English






Maths

Remember to visit Bug Club and read a book online.
Visit Purplemash for new writing activities in your 2Do’s.
Write a letter to your favourite book character
Create your own ‘Machine’ instructions. What would your machine make? Draw your machine and
write the instructions for what it makes. Be creative!
Further learning opportunities can be found on the Oak National Academy website.

ICT







Try the maths activities and games set on Purple Mash.
Test your times table skills at TT Rockstars.
Practise your maths using Purplemash activities. This week practise your multiplication
and division. CHALLENGE: Can Mrs Eggleton’s maths group remember our formal methods
for multiplication and division (bus stop method) ?
Further learning opportunities can be found on the Oak National Academy website

Home Learning Choice Grid
Year 3 and 4






Purple Mash – you have some new 2do’s !
Education City
Bug Club
Remember to continue to develop your touch
typing skills using the tools on Purple Mash. I’ve
added more skills for you to try!

Why not try out some Maths and English activities from
the Oak National Academy www.thenational.academy?
Just select subject then your year group.
Feedback from parents has already been positive and
children have been enjoying some of the activities, sharing
them on Twitter.

Week commencing 27th April

You need to select two or
three activities daily.
Topic
Our topic this term is What a Wonderful World!





I hope you all are keeping well. It’s been fantastic to see your pictures on Twitter,
cake making, Easter games and written work. Well done everyone. I have enjoyed
reading some of your factfiles and letters persuading your parents to take you to
your favourite country.
Why not try out some of the All Active Academy PE activities from Twitter and
Facebook? You could even win some PE equipment for our school!

Science
Our topic this half term would have been ‘Rocks’.
Find out how fossils are made and the different fossils that have been discovered. Where might you find
fossils?
Write an information text about how fossils are made.
Create your own fossil drawing.



Use an atlas if you have one or look
up the main seas, rivers and oceans
of the World. Which oceans are
around the UK?
Look at the Equator, which countries
are on or around the Equator. What
is the weather like in these
countries?
Find out about the Amazon River.
How long is it, which countries does
it flow through? What animals might
be in the Amazon River?

Wider Curriculum
MUSIC - Visit the following site to access a daily song and sing along!
www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home
PE - Keep active by joining The Body Coach Joe Wicks on YouTube every morning for a thirty
minute workout.
MINDFULNESS - Enjoy being active with Cosmic Kids which can also be found on YouTube.
www.cosmickids.com
YOGA - Check out our Yoga teacher, Fiona’s daily Yoga sessions – Asanas Bananas at 10am everyday!

